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XIHABTJKSTON, August 5.-Sailed-Stefltaer Saragossa, New York; bark

Routine E. Williams, Philadelphia..General Canby issued an order, to¬
day, offioially relinquishing the com¬
mand of the Second Military District.

SAVANNAH, August 5.-Reports of
the cotton crops in middle Georgia,show that tho plant is very small,bnt healthy. Unless it grows rapidly,not over half pf what was mado last
season, will be realized. Florida ac¬
counts indicate that 'the worm is on
the increase, especially among the
Sea Island cotton. The rains cause
tho plant to shed.
MOMTQOMERY, Augnst 5.-Tho Se-

nate'passed a bill removing all politi¬cal disabilities.
TALLAHASSEE, August 5.-The Le¬gislature, to-day, passed a bill au¬

thorizing the Governor to appoint a
secret police throughout the State;number and pay ni th« discretion of
the Governor. The bill relative to
oath, &o., for telegraph operators,
was defeated.

Affairs in Washington.
WASHINGTON, August 5.-Internal

revenue receipts to-day $787,000.The following is a well-authenti¬
cated Cabinet scene; Browning led
off, declaring himself for Seymourand Blair, following his-remarks bythe assertion that there should be
harmony in the Cabinet. Wellsaud
MoOullooh followed in the same
strain not, however, so forciblyurging the chanoes in the Cabinet,unless Seward, Evarts, Randall and
Schofield, who are absent, act in
acoord with the President.
A Democratic Conference, at New

York oity, indicates that Hoffman will
be the Democratic candidate for
Governor. He is the Tammanyfavorite.

Stevenson's majority for tho Ken¬
tucky Governorship, will exceed
50,000.
There is a general feeling in Franco

that Napoleon is preparing for some
grand event.
The General of tho armies has re¬

commended tho remission of tho re¬
mainder of tho sentences, and tho
release from imprisonment of all per¬
sons now in confinement, under the
sentences of military commissions
organized under tho Reconstruction
Acts of Congress, in the States in
which said Acts have ceased to be
operative.Tho American Association for the
Advancement of Science nv eta in
Chicago during tho coming week, its
session commencing on Wednesday.Tho Association was organized in
1818, aud has held sixteen meetingsin as many different cities of theUnited States and Canada. Aftertho Newport meeting of 18G0, no
meetiug was hold until 18G6, whenthe Association again carno togetherin Buffalo. Tho sixteenth meeting, in18Ö1, was hold in Burlington, Ver¬
mont Since tho war, however,there has been a considerable fallingoff in the attendance.

Seymour's Letter of Acceptance.
NEW YOEE, August 5.-Seymourhas written a lotter formally accept¬ing the nomination by the Democra¬tic Convention. He says it was

unsought and unexpected, but he
was caught up by the overwhelmingtide which is bearing the country onto a great political chango, and hefinds himself unable to resist its
pressure. Tho resolutions adoptedby the Convention aocord with hisviews. He delayed a formal accept¬ance until the adjournment of Con¬
gress, for the purpose of seoing whatlight tho action of Congress wouldthrow upon the interests of thecountry. The Congressional partynot only allied itself with tho milita¬
ry power which is to be brought tobear directly upon the elections in
many of the States, but holds itselfin perpetual session, with tho avowed
purpose of making such laws as iteliall see fit, in view of the election
soon take placo. Never before hasCongress takeu a menacing attitudetowards elections. Under tho influ¬
ence of Congress, some of tho States
aro proposing to deprive tho citi¬
zens of tho right to voto for Presi-

0k, dontial electors; thereby the firstbold step has been taken to destroytho right of suffrage. Ho refers to
tho demands of tho tax-gatherers.Says mon aro admitted representativesof some of tho Southorh States withdeclarations upon their lips that theycannot live in tho States they claimto reprosent, without military pro¬tection. Tboy owo their soats to thcdisordor at tho South; and that veryfact prompts thom to koop it in
anarchy. In vain, the wisest Re¬publicans protest against thia policy.Tbero is hardly an ablo man whohelped to build tho Republican or¬
ganization, who has not, within tho
past three years, warned it against
excesses, whilo many havo beendriven from its ranks. Personally,tho Presidential offico has no attrac¬tions for him. During the war hehad givon 10,000 commissions toofficers of tho army, and knew theydemand tho Union they fought for.Tho largost meeting of these gallantsoldiers ever held endorsed the ac¬
tion of tho Convention. Re does
not doubt that there will be a tri¬
umph which will bring back peaceand prosperity to our land, ana give
once moro the blessings of wise,' economical and honest government.
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UVANCIAL A.>fí>. COMMERCIAL.
NEW YOBK, August 5-Noon.-

Flour10@20o. better. Whpat ?(Äart,und corn lc. better. Mess pork 29.
Cotton dull, at ¿0. Freights dull.Stooks unsettled. Money still easy,at 3(5)4. ExohangelU. Gold 47%.7 P. M.-Cotton dull and a shade
lower; sales 350 bales, at 29%(<!ß0.Flour 15@25c. better, chiefly on low
grades-superfine 7.50@8.35; extra
9.00(oj9.70; choice 9.70@11.25; fan¬
cy 9.90(3)13.60. Wheat 3@5o. bet¬
ter-white Tennessee 2.65; red Geor¬
gia 2.40. Corn closed dull-Western
mixed 1.19(2)1.20. Kettle lard 19®19^4. Whiskey advancing-bond 63.
Gold active and advancing, closing at
49. Sterling quiet, at lu. Govern¬
ments firmer, with more disposition
to buy. Southern bonds firm and
active. Stocks unsettled, but recover¬
ing from yesterday's decline. Sub-
Treasury balance $78,500,UOO.
BALTIMORE, August 5.-Cotton

¿lill_nominally 30. Flour firm and
active. Wheat very firm-prime red
2.65. Corn firm-white and yellow
1.85. Mess pork 30. Rib sides

CHARLESTON, August 5. -Cotton
easier; sales 92 bales-middling 28.
AUGUSTA, August 5.-Cotton flat-

nominally 28.
NEW ORLEANS, August 5.-Cotton

dull; sales 220 bales-middlings
27V.<@28. Flour-superfine 8.25@,8.5Ô. Corn 90@1.05. Pork 80»vi.
Shoulders 13J4; clear rib 16>¿@16>|;clear 17>£. Sugar and molasses no¬
minally unchanged. Gold 48@48}.i'.LONDON, August 5-3 P. M.-Con¬
sols 94¿¿@94jÍ. Bonds 71^.LIVERPOOL, August 5-3 P. M.-
Cotton declining-uplands 9%: Or¬
leans 10.
LONDON, August 5-Evening.-Consols 94>¿. Bonds 71}4.
LrvERrooL, August 5-Êveuiug.-Cotton closed easier, at a slight de¬

cline; sales 8,000 bales-uplands9%@9%; Orleans 9%@10.
Tile t'ntler-Tow for Seymour.

Tho re-action in favor of the
National Democratic nominees for
President and vice-President con¬
tinues to increaso, both in volume
and rapidity, with every passinghour. It is not that men have
changed their opinions ns to Gen.
Grant, but they are opposed, irrevo¬
cably, to the destructive principlesof the party whose standard-bearer
he has weakly consented to become.
Let us give a conversation we
chanced to overhear at Long Brauch,
some few days ago, aptly illustratingthis point:
A party of five gentlemen, who

had just bathed on the beach, came
up the steps to tho crest of tho bank,and then commenced talking politics,
as is so usual with Americans.

"I confess," said one, who appear¬ed a Democrat, while tho four others
were well-known oflice-holdiug radi¬
cals, "I confess that when I first saw
tho nominations of Seymour and
Blair I threw up the sponge, and
said to myself, 'There's defeat, and
defeat well merited.' But within the
last ten days, or fortnight, I find the
re-action so strong in Seymour'sfavor, that I am confident he and
Blair will be elected."

"But, what makes you think so?"
nervously inquired a fat Graut man,who is now worth $400,000 or $500,-
000, niado duriug tho war from shod¬
dy contracts. "Give us some evi¬
dence of the change in opinion to
which you refer."

"Gentlemen, I can't give you auyprecise proof," auswered tho Demo¬
crat. "But I have been a studcut of
public opinion all my life, aud this
chango to which I refer surrounds
mo in the atmosphere. I can give
you a good illustration of it if youwish, and one within the experiencoof all five of us withiu the last half
hour."

"Let's have the illustration," hic¬
cupped a public officer of the Repub¬lican persuasion, connected with
whiskey, who, between gambling,fast horses and fast women, is pro¬bably spending $100,000 per month
at the branch this summer. "Let's
have the illustration, by all means."

"Gentlemen," rejoined the Demo¬
crat, pointing to tho breakers on the
beach below, "You seo those billowsrolling right in on the shore, as if
with a power that nothing could re¬sist-a power that nothing could boat
out to sea against-a power that must
strand, high and dry, on tho beach,whatever is opposed to it. And yetyou all know, gentlemeu, that if anyof you ventured out there one inch
beyond your depth, in despite of all
theso clamorously roaring, fonmingbreakers on tho surface-you would
bo soized by a silent under-tow, rush¬
ing along in darkness and silence,with neither purado nor any external
evidence of strength; and you would
be carried right out to sea by this in¬
visible agency, dospito all tho clamors
of tho in-rolhng breakers and all yourindividual struggles. This is myillustration for the under-tow now
setting in favor of Horatio Seymourand Frank P. Blair"-but the four
radicals did not liko thc illustration.

[New York Citizen.

The radicals tried another rally in
Brooklyn on Thursday night. A
Qrant flag-raising at the post office
was the provocation. The attendance
was slim, and the speeches so lean
that the party organ only gave tho
affair throe lines the next morning.

A Wire-Whlpper Blobbed by Wornt n.
' Last evening one Mr, Downer pre¬ferred a charge- of assault, with intentto kiil, uguinst a humber of his neigh¬bors. Downer was a sorry-lookingobject-his looks giving the truth totho assertion that he had suffered
some hard usage. His clothes were
torn and thoroughly soaked withwater, his face was scratched, and heheld in his hands bundles of his hairand whiskers, which ho said had beenpulled out.
He was sitting in his house down

on tho bench quietly, doing nothingnt all to break the peace, when whoshould come in but all the womenthat lived about there, and before hesaid a word they assailed him withclubs, sticks, guns and brick-bats,and beat bim to a jelly. He knew allthe women, and he wanted thom ar¬rested and punished.
A well known citizen came in andtold the story in a manner which didnot add much to the credit ofDowner.
Tho gentleman bad been on thebeach for an evening promennde,when his attention was attracted byloud cries, which came from a knotof shanties some distance away.Upon going to thom, he found thatDowner was indulging in his usual

amusement-whipping his wife-andthe woman, suffering from the blows,
v/as uttering most heart-rendingcries. The gentleman, well aware ofthe danger of interfering between
husband and wife when quarreling,nevertheless was about to interfere,when his attention was attracted tothe actions of a woman, who looked
as though she had the strength of a
young Samson in her limbs. She
ran from shanty to shanty, callingout the women, who promptly re¬
sponded, and it did not seem to be
more than ten seconds before a dozen
were assembled, each armed with a
mop, a broom, a fire-shovel or a pairof tongs. The band marched direct¬
ly to the house from whence carno
tho cries, and, without the ceremonyof knocking, entered. Tho gentle¬
man followed, deeply interested.
There was a sound of voices, as if
somebody were ordering somebodyelse out of his bouso, in very coarse
h.rcruage, sadly mixed up with oaths,
lucu there was a general onslaught
upon tho wifo-whipper. Mops that
had been soaked in dirty water
swabbed bis.face; blows from brooms
came thick and fast upon his head.
The astonished wife-whipper droppedtho subject of his blows, and looked
to his own safety. He struck at ono
of the women with his fist, and this
brought up tho rear-guard of fire-
shovels and tongs. On his head
came tin? blows, thick and fast. Ho
grappled with ono of tho women.
The rest immediately dropped their
weapons and grappled with him.
Strong they were, their union per¬fect, and their cause just. Theyfairly scratched Downer upon the
floor, and scratched him up again.They loft the iuipriuts of their nails
upon his face and hands and neck.
They pulled out his hair. Itesist bc
tried to, but ho was as a child in tho
hands of tho strong-armed women,and be soon found it out. Cowed,beaten, demolished, ho bellowed
like a mad bull, and begged that
they would not kill him.
A parley followed-a truce theycall it in war times. The prostrate,thoroughly cowed individual was told

that his abuso of his wife-a poor,sickly woman-had grown to be a
nuisance, which could no longer bo
submitted to. They had complainedof him, but his wife refused to ap¬
pear against him, and be went un¬
punished. If ho would promise
never to strike bis wife again, theywould lot him go; if not, they would
puuish him until there was not a
breath of life left in his body.Downer was ready for anything;he was already the worst whipped
man to be found. Ho promised,promised faithfully as a man could
promise, but they brought a cross
aud made him swear. He rebelled
at this, but the upraised mops, and
brooms, and shovels, and the clank¬
ing of a pair of tongs, brought him
to his senses, and never did man take
an oath moro earnestly.

[Milwaukie Wisconsin.

A RlOH THTNO!-Tho Bridgeport(Conn.) Fannel' reveals "a business
transaction" that lately occurred in
that city, which illustrates unmistak¬
ably the popular feeling in regard to
the Presidential candidates. Some
weeks since, tho great photographicestablishment in Bridgeport received
from a Now York house a largo order
for "Grant and Colfax medals"-to
be worn ou thc coat. But the salo
did not como up to tho expectationof tho order, and within a week theyhave been re-shipped to the Bridge¬
port factory, with orders to changotho portraits to "Seymour and
Blair"-there being no other way of
getting rid of tho medals!

A correspondent of the World givesthe most cheering account of the
Democratic campaign in Illinois.
The meetings aro largo and the
enthusiasm intense. At a recent
meeting in Mount Vernon, on the
18th ult., moro people turned out
than have assembled collectively at
every Grant meeting held in the
State. H these indications continue,Illinois will give Seymour and Blair
40,000 majority, and elect nins out
of fourteen Congressmen.

HIGH-HANDED OUTRAGE-ABE WB
AT THE'MERCY OF THE MTJDTTABY ANDNEGROES?-A number of- the mostrespeoiable young men of WoodfordCounty wero arrested last Mondaynight, without warrant or authority,by a band of Federal soldiers and
negroes, and brought to this city yes¬terday morning. Their names areRobert Davis, Henry Martin, JohnGardner, James Pepper, Pell Ham¬mond and Charles Gillespie. Theywere surrounded at the dead ofnight, when at homo and in bed, bya motley crowd, composed of anUnited States Marshal, armed sol¬diers and negroes, who sported their
navy revolvers iu the most defiantand insolent maimer. One of the
young gentlemen (Mr. Pepper) wasactually shot at by the soldiers.What does this all mean? Aro theradicals about to inaugurate anotherreign of terror here? Is the sanctityof Kentucky's homes to be violatedagain with impunity? Are the freewhite citizens of this State, guilty ornot guilty, to be kidnapped in this
outrageous manner by soldiers, aidedby an unrestrained gang of brutal,armed Africans, animals that, whenlet loose, aro capable of any excess?It has not been a week .since a negromob at Midway was chronicled, dur¬
ing which a young man by tho nameof Benjamin Arnett was shot; and
üow this Clime ia perpetruied againstthe right and liberty of free white
citizens of this commonwealth, and
the laws and authority of the State
treated with the utmost contempt.It is high time wo were taking stepsto protect ourselves.-Lexington{Ky.) Observer and Reporter, 28f/¿.

Tho New York Herald, like tho
philosopher, J. N., bas defendedboth sides by placing itself alternate¬ly in tho position of each and con¬sidering matters from tho respectivepositions. On Wednesday it had a
terrible loaning towards tho Demo¬
crats, whose comprehensive sympa¬thies promised, in its opinion, to
establish a "brotherhood" that would
make tho heart of tho South and
that of tho North beat responsivelyto each other. On Thursday it
changed sides, and "saw another
sight." Grant's election was neces¬
sary to avoid a war of factious.
Again, on Friday it took up tho con¬
stitutional amendment with as much
delight as would a boy a tin whistle
found amidst ruins! The fourteenth
article was tho philosopher's stone-
tho long-sought solution of ournational troubles. It appropriates a
long article to heraldish dogmatismsabout the nature and utility of that
amendment, and in a brief paragraphbegs Gov. Seymour to endorse it.
"If ho will sign that," (tho amend¬
ment,) says tho Herahl, "he will
create tho greatest political sensation
ever known in this country." In¬
deed? Would he not create a pro¬founder sensation in tho Herald es¬
tablishment if ho were to pledgo to
Mr. Bennett the mission to France
in caso he is elected President? The
Herald plainly has au objectivepoint. Paris has loug been upper¬most with it.-Richmond Dispatch.
A CATHOLIC PRIEST IN PRION FOBREFUSING TO GIVE TESTIMONY.-Rev.

Mr. Lambert Young, a Catholic
priest of Frankfort, Ky., declined to
give testimony in a case in the
United States Court at Frankfort,and has been imprisoned in the jailat Louisville, Ky., by order of the
Court, for contempt.The circumstances aro briefly these:
On the 30th of January last, a mob
gathered at tho Frankfort jail, took
therefrom a negro man, charged with
having committed au outrago on an
Irish girl, and, it is alleged, hunghim. The civil authorities being un¬
able to suppress tho mob, sent for
Father Young, who went to the jail,saved the lifo of tho jailor, and se¬
cured a hearing for tho Mayor.Father Young now holds, and veryproperly, too, that he was permittedto go into thc mob only because of
his sacerdotal character; that it was
improper for the civil authorities to
use him as a pacificator becauso of
his priesthood, and then endeavor
to forco him to testify against partieswhom ho saw on that occasion. It
is not in any factions spirit, or spiritof contempt, he thus asks to bc re¬
lieved from testifying on tho witnoss
stand, but purely from conscientious
motives, holding that ho would, by
so doing, bo degrading his priestlycharacter, violato the obligations of
his sacred office, and prevent priestsin futuro from responding to tho call
of the civil authorities iu similar
cases.

A NEW GERMAN DAILY PARER.-It
is, perhaps, not known that tho Now
Orleans Gazette, a German daily
paper, which was extensively read in
this State, has gone over to tho radi¬
cals, and wo are pleased to learn that
tho German Democrats of New Or-
leaus at once withdrew their support,and subscribed $55,000 for the estab¬
lishment of a now German Demo¬
cratic paper, to be called the Now
Orleans German Press. This paperis uow being published, and is
already so popular as to make its
success certain.-Oiinrleston News.
London has been languishingnnâer a heated term of almost unex¬

ampled intensity. The thermometer
reached oighty-three in the shade.We should call that cool weatherhere.

Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,COLUMBIA, August 4, 1868.Present-Aldermen Alexander,Greenfield, MoKenzie, Pawls, Bern-

sen, Simons, Smith, Wilder andWing.
On motion, Alderman McKenzie

was called to the Chair. The mi¬
nutes of the last regular meetingwere rend and confirmed.
A petition from Mrs. M. J. Stro¬

ther was presented, praying that
Council would render her peouniaryassistance. On motion, laid on the
table.
A petition from F. Carri, endorsed

by several members of the Legisla¬ture, praying that Council would per¬mit him to re-open his bar-room, was
presented. On motion, the prayer of
the petitioner was granted.The following accounts were pre¬sented and referred to the Committee
on Accounts: .

Campbell & Jones, C. H. Baldwin
& Co., and E. & G. D. Hope, againstthe Alms House. W. H. Stack and
P. F. Frazee against the Street De¬
partment.
The City Clerk, Chief of Police

and Clerk of tho Market, presentedtheir reports for the mouth of July,which were referred to tho appropri¬ate committees.
Tho Committee of Ways and

Means reported the monthly reportof the City Clerk, for June, as boingcorrect. Concurred in.
Tho Committee on Market report¬ed the monthly report of the Clerk

of tho Market as being correct. Con¬
curred in.
The same committeo presented tkc-

following report:
Tho Committeo on Market, tc

whom was referred tho petition of W.
C. Schultz and others, beg leave tc
report that they have had the same
under consideration, and recomment
that tho rent of tho stalls bo reducet
to niuo dollars per month, until fur
thor notico, and that tho rent of th(
said stalls bo collected daily by th«
Clerk of the Market.
On motion, tho above report wai

referred back to the Committeo witl
power to act, tho Ordinance régulâting tho market giving them nuthorit;to act in this matter as their judgmont would direct.
The Committee on Licenses sub

mitted a report, recommending tba
tho application of James Clendiu
ing, for tavern license to retail spirituous liquors, corner Lady ant
Assembly streets, bo granted. Re
port received and adopted.A bill entitled "Au Ordinance t
close Barber-Shops on tho Sabbath,
received its second reading and ws
ordered to its final reading at nea
regular meeting of Council.
A bill entitled "Au Ordinance t

amend an Ordinance regulating th
Market" was presented, and, afti
discussion, was, on motion, laid o
the table.
Alderman Wilder offered the fo

lowing:
Whereas, it is generally believe

that the present police force of tl:
city is inadequate to preservo ord(
and quietness therein; therefon
be it

Resolved, That his Honor tl
Mayor and Council of tho CityColumbia, do appoint six addition
policemen, to assist in maintninit
the same.

Resolved, That tho City Council
Columbia clo petition the Govern!
of tho State, to pay this addition
police force from funds of the Stat
Tho above resolutions were, c

motion, referred to the Commitb
on Guard Houso and Police.
Alderman Alexander offered tl

following resolution, which w
adopted:

Resolved, That the City Council
Columbia do petition the Lcgislatuof tho State, to havo the prese
fonce, surrounding and enclosing tl
State House and grounds, and whi
now includes a part of Senate ai
Assembly streets, removed to t
proper city line.
Alderman Rawls offered the folio

ing resolutions:
Resolved, That tho ordinance

1S59, in relation to the assize
bread mado for salo by the bakers
tho city, bo revived; and that t
said ordinance now receive its fi:
reading.
On motion, tho resolution was lc

on tho table.
Resolved, That a Committeo

Threo bo appointed, to apply to t
Legislature to furnish tho funds
employ six additional police duri
tho sitting of tho Legislature; a
that tho said police bo put under 1
charge of tho Chief of Police.
On motion, the resolution was li

on the tablo.
On motion, Conned adjourned.J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk

-« ?» » »

General Sheridan was arrested,Saturday, at Leavenworth, ou i
complaint of Mr. Dunn, tho pcmaster at Fort Leavenworth,
assault and battery. Dunn had bc
ordered off tho reservation for
leged misconduct, and, on refusi
to go, had beon "forcibly ejeoteiWhatever bo tho merits of tho ca
tho arrest of the General indien
the restoration of tho supremaoy
civil over military authority. C
of these days, it is to bo hoped tl
this restoration will be oompl
throughout the land. Now that "I
cruel war is over," the ' man
horseback" must yield precedence
the judge.-New York Herald.

About half-past 8. o'clock Sundaynight, a fire was discovered in thoextensive cotton oil manufactory ofOppenheim & Co., on the dook, be¬tween 117th and 118th streets. Thefire waa the most disastrous of anywhich has ever occurred ou the
upper ond of New York, and destroy¬ed over $300,000 worth of property.An affray occurred in Shrewsbury,Vt., on Saturday, between twofamilies which have long been bitterenemies, and a young man who hadnothing whatever to do with thetronblo was killed, no one ÖIBO beingwounded.

Sergeant Bates has published avolume, entitled "Sergeant Bates'Triumphal March," containing anaccount of his unmolested trip fromVicksburg to "Washington, aloiie andunarmed, bearing the United Statesflag.
The orange crop in Flori ia is un¬usually promising, and has been

generally engaged at $20 a thousand.Hber tropical fruits are growingfinely.
There are at present seventeenlines of steamers (making 1,322 voy¬

ages per annum) between Englandand America.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances.of Mr.

P. ZESTERFLETH af© respectfully invit¬
ed to attend bis funeral, at the residence
of Mrs. Le armont, corner of Washington
and Oates streets, THIS (Thursday)
MORNING, at 9 o'clock.'

-.-.--- Jx.-.--LJ
Funeral Invitation.

Tho friends and acqaintañces of Mr. and
Mrs. lt. L. BRYAN are respectfully invited
to attend tho funeraf services of the latter,
at tho Presbyterian Church, at 10 o'clock,THIS (Thursday) MORNING.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr.

FRANCIS ROOT and family, and of John
and James Heise and families, aro invited
to attend tho funeral of tho former, at
Trinity Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at
half-past 4 o'clock.

Auction Sales
In tho Bistrict Court of the UnitedStates for the Bistriot of SouthCarolina.
In (he matter of Levin, Davida <fc Co.,Bankrupts.-In Bankruptcy.D. C. TEIXOTTO A SON, AIICTIOXEFJIS.PURSUANT to tho order ol tho Court,in tho matter aforesaid, to mc direct¬ed, I will sell, at Columbia, on FRIDAY,tbe 14th inutant, at the store-house, cor¬
ner of Washington and Assembly streets,thc entire contents of tho said storehouse,being tho stock in trade of tho said Bank¬
rupts, consisting of DRY GOODS, BOOTS,Shoes, Clothiug, Hoop Skirts, Miscella¬
neous Articles, sc.

ALSO,At the sanio time, tho unexpired termof tho Loaso of said storehouse, beingfrom tho day of salo to January 15, 18GD.Terms cash. Articles purchased to beremoved at once.
J. P. M. EPPING,U. S. Marshal as Messengtr.C. M. WILDER, Deputy.Aug 4_10

Independent Fire Engine Coinpany.THE memhors are heroby re¬
quested to mçet at the Engin o.ïlouse, THIS MORNING, at
.0 o'clook, in citizen's dress, toattend tho funeral of their lato fellow-mombor, F. ZESTERFLETH.

Tho members will also assemble at the
samo place, at 4 o'clock, THlk AFTER¬NOON, to attend tho fnneral of their de¬
ceased fellow-member, FRANCIS ROOT.

By ordor of tho President.
Aug6_G.T. BERG, Sec'y.

Eutaw EncampmentNo. 2,1.0. 0. F.
THE members of this En¬

campmentve hereby notifiedHo meet at Masonic Hall, THIS
MORNING, .? t half-past 8

o'clock, to pay the last tributo of respectto our deceased brothef, Patriarch FRED.
ZESTERFLETH. /

By order of tho C. P. V
C. F. HARRISON,Aug G_Secretary.

Congarée Lodge L 0. 0. F.
THEmembers of

jOongaree Lodge'I. : 0. O. F., will
meet, at the new Masonic Hall, at half-
past 8 o'clock, THIS (Thursday) MORN¬
ING, for tho purpose of payiug the last
tribute of respect to our deceased brotherF. ZESTERFLETH.
Mombers of Palmetto Lodge, and of tho

Order generally, are invited to atteud.Bv order of the N. GK
JOHN ALEXANDER,AngIG_j_Secretary.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL creditors of J. FOSTER MAR¬

SHALL, deceased, and of . JESSE
DEBRUHL, docoased, aro hereby roquirodto preBont and provo their demands ueforo
me, on or- before the 1st day of NOVEM¬
BER next, or bo barred.

WM. H. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, July 29, 18G8.
Aug C_th!3

FREE OMNIBUS FARE.
AGNEW'S

£3^»<r^ ~

to lino of OMNI-gjlaffiî^BP8E8 AND)
are the only authorized conveyances to
carnpassengersfrom the Hauroad Depots
lo NICKEIIHON'S HOTEL and tho CENTBAI.
HOITSE. free of charge. Passengers will
plcaso take thia lino, as by taking Joyner's,
or any other convoyanco, they will have to
vau (heir own fare.v J WILLIAM A. WRIOHT,Superintendent Niokcrson's Hotel.

D. B. CLAYTON,Proprietor of Central Hcuso.
Aug G_C_
Broad River Bridge Company.

AN adjourned mooting of tho Broad
River Bridge Company will bo hold

at Messrs. Beardon A Copeland's, at ll
o'clook A. M., on MONDAY, the 10th inst.
Stockholders are earnostly requested to
attend. We would also bo pleased to seo
present all others who feol an interost in
the reconstruction of our Bridge.

R. O'NEALE, JB., Sec'y pro tem.
August 5


